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A SECOND-GENERATION REMOTE OPTICAL METHANOMETER
By Robert A. Franks,1 John J. Oplerman,2 Gene F. Friel,3 and John C. Edwards, Ph.D /
ABSTRACT
A s the. use o f  deep-cut m ining increases, there is expected to he a  greater dem and tor m ethane (C H 4) 
m easurem ent d cviecs capab le  u f scanning working faces at depths in excess o f  ]0  m to alert mine personnel 
o f  hazardous concent rat ions oi C H r| and to satisfy  regulatory requirem ents. Rem ote optical d evices o ffer the 
m ost prom ise Lo satisfy  these ob jectives w hile tint operator rem ains safe ly  under supported roof. A second- 
generation rem ote optical m cthanom etcr (R O M ) h¡1$ been designed and is undergoing laboratory evaluation  
m the N ational Institute for O ccupational Safety  ;md Health:' It operates on the principle o f  d ifferential 
absorption o f  the "u," fundamental absorption band o f  C H t centered at 3.31 /¿m in the infrared region o f  the 
speclriull. The new instrument differs from  the previous prototypes by the replacem ent o f  the tw o-band p a ss  
d ifferen tial absorption Lecliniijue o f m easurem ent with a single- filter g as correlation technique and a  
refinement o f the am plifier and gating circuitry u^ed within the unit. T his tusuIls in a m ore accurate iso lation  
o f  the C H 1 spectral absorption band centered at 3.31 y^m. A specially  designed  0 ,4-m -diam  variable-length  
g as m ix in g  tunnel was constructed m d  instrumented with CII,,-sam pling capability  to calibrate the RO M . 
E a  pertinents have dem onstrated the ability o f  Lhe detector to respond W various conditions o f  CH., (pcl*m ) at 
d ista n c e  as ¿neat as 12 in. Therm al radiation generated within Lhe instrum ent is the controlling factor in the 
drift o f  the nutpuL signal and, therefore, the reliability o f  the instrument. Several approaches to reduce this 
extraneous radiation interfering with the infnired detector arc described, such as the installation o f  a fan in the 
instrum ent and therm oelectrie co olers on the detector's heat sink. Im plem entation o f  Ibis technology will 
sign ificantly  im prove the safely  o f  miners.
E lectronic: uiil’ h ic l 'i 
H le c ln m it1, tcdlilldan,
* Chcmical eng;¡»ear.
‘Resenrch physinsl.
Pinsburgli K se a rc ii Center. Nutiin jul institute fo r O kX iip ;iiiun j1 SaCctv aod IIcrdrh, Pittsburgh, !! r\.‘This jeseiirch iinginai.L'L] under the former 1 LS Btirv.iin of Mines prior ro Transtcrring Ui (Iil; NaifOUiii Institute f-qr {.k'tnipaLitinal Siiluly .arid HuaJlh lii 1'>J6.
INTRODUCTION
M ethane gas (CH4) is a mining hazard I hill requires constant 
measurem ent and control. A  natural byproduct rtf coal that is 
released during m irin g. CH., i.s explosive when mixed with air 
at concentrations Iron] 5 to 15 vol pet, it is must e x p l o s i v e  
when occurring at the- stoichiometric c o n c e n t r a t i o n  y.K pet. 
CHj-inr explosions cun initiate more devastating eoal dust e x ­
plosions as the thermal ignition and aerodynam ic source, 
Cognizant o f this. Federal regulations [ it)  CL R” 75.362 ( 19% )] 
require on-shift exam ination at 20-rnm intervals, or more fre­
quently. duri n Li o p e ra  lien o f  equipment in the w orkplace. A s 
an added precaution against mine explosions, CH, monitors sire 
required to he installed on mining machines used to extract er  
load coal, and the monitor m ust g ive a warning at 1 pet CH 4 
and deenergize the m achine on which it is mounted when the 
CH.. concentration reaches 2 pci |3t) C1\R 75.342 (1996)]. 
B e cau se  the m olecular w eight o f CH., is only slightly greater 
Ihim orie-haJf that ol air. il can form a rool'foyer in a m ine  and, 
through transport by the entry airflow . quickly extend its zone  
o f influence 10 mine sections that are relatively free o f CH^ 
sources. II m ay, in this m ode, act as a path for ignition propa­
gation to u region containing coal dust that is nol properly  
protected by rock dusting.
Tw o m easures exist to deal with C H d in a mine. One is to 
deplete the coal seam ol as much CII., as possible through C H + 
drainage techniques. However, this method is not in itself ade­
quate to control ( ’ H,, in a mine. Tins method is dependent 
upon the coal having an adequately high perm eability lor d if­
ferential pressure methods to overcom e the co a ls aerodynam ic 
resistance to CH, outgassing, C H , drainage applications repre­
sent a m ajor prevention effort. However, the el I ieiency o f this 
technique is never adequate to guarantee that CH., concentra­
tions will be below  the exp losive  limit,
A  second m easure is to dilute the CM -air concentrations 
and simultaneously rem ove the CH^ from lhe mine airways us­
ing adequate ventilation airflow. I his approach can he im- 
proved through the application of a predictive ventilation com ­
puter program  [Edw ards and Li 1984] to lhe mine network. 
Th is program determines the expected CH , concentration based  
on changes, in ventilation with known measured CH., concen­
trations fo ra  specified ventilation plan. Even though .sufficient 
ventilating ail may he present to reduce lhe average CH., to 
concentrations well below the exp losive  level, CH 4 could still 
accumulate within certain areas, such as dead-ended face areas. 
If  the latter should occur, line brattices or othet ventilation  
devices would be required.
‘ f ' i i d t  o j t 'e d u n d  ffr'i:1 t i tu t i t i f is .  See C F R  in re :I lr:T iix s .
A  sigm (leant factor i ti both o f  these m easures lor the control 
o f  C H 4 is detection through frequent, and often continuous, 
monitoring o f mine air. The earliest CH. detector w as the 
flame- safety lamp. The flam e safety lam p was a. g a s (carbide) 
lamp with a  flam e calibration scale on the shield am i was used  
by a lire b o ss while m aking preshift inspections. The lam p  
used calcium carbide im m ersed in water to produce acetylene  
gas that was used for fuel for the flam e. An increase in the 
flam e size indicated the presence o f  a com bustib le g a s ; a re­
duction indicated oxygen depletion (blackdam p). The flam e  
safety lamp w as reliable and durable, but was only an indicator 
o f CH., and nol a quantitative m easurem ent o f  CII,, concen­
tration. M odern C H + sen iors are based on thermal, electro­
chem ical, or optical technologies [M cPherson I9 9 2 |. The 
standard usage o f  each method is for a point m easurem ent ol 
CH.,, With the increase m deep-cut m ining, it is expected that 
there will be a greater need for sale ly  inom ionng face areas in 
excess of 11) m as they are being developed. One obvious can ­
didate for safe* mobile detection is a rem ote optical instrument 
that analyzes the reflected light from  cnal mine surfaces while 
Lhe operator remains under permanently supported roof.
W estinghouse Electric Corp. developed under contract with 
the former U .S. Bureau o f  M ines a remote optical metha- 
nometer (ROM ), which w as previously evaluated [Franks el al. 
19S6J. This first-generation ROM  m easured the differential 
absorption o f  C H 4 with two band-pass filters, one centered at 
3.31 /iin (an absorption band for C H +) and the other centered  
at 3.45 ¿v.m (slightly outside the CH , absorption band). The in­
strument responded inadequately to CH., in controlled experi­
ments. Based on these results, a  second-generation ROM  was 
developed by W cstinghouse that incorporated two m ajor 
changcs: (1) lhe use o f  a continuous light source instead o f a 
puked flash lamp anti (2 ) the u se  o f  a single infrared d e le c lO r  
instead o f two detectors. Both im proved design features were 
incorporated into this new prototype. Recently, a m ajor change 
was incorporated into lhe instrument that enables lhe d e l e c t u r  
to evaluate the reflected light at the isolated 3.31-^tm line. This 
involves the replacement o f  the two hand-pass filters with a 
single hand-pass filter and two gas correlation cells. This tech­
nique provides a more accurate determination o f  the tight 
attenuation due to C H , absorption along the optical path be­
tween the detector and the reflective coal surface. The two gas 
correlation cc lls also  m ake the m easurem ent sp ecific  to C H ,
This report describes the theory o f  operation o f  this second  
generation RO M  and initial testing o f  the new prototype.
PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
The RO M  is an open-path u p lift  1 C'H, detcctor that uses 
light re Heeled from mine surfaces (u measure the CH., con­
c e n tra t io n  over the path length The tiirgeL range required of an 
RO M  hi. this time is 10 m. Figure I shows the second- 
gen era hi in ROM . which Ji:is dim ensions t 1 14 cm by 43 cm by 
54 cm and weighs less than 17 leg, The iinii lias three principal 
components: (1 mi light source. (2) a collecting system with an 
electronic signal-processing unit, and (3 ) a battery module. 
Bach componenl is described in detail below.
GENERAL THEORY
The R O M ’ s operation is based on infrared light absorption 
As light passes til rough the atmosphere, certain frequencies o f  
the light arc absorbed, by ihe gases in Uic atmosphere. These 
missing frequencies art: specific fin- a given gas and correlate to 
particular rotalioniil ami vibrational states o f the absorbing gas 
These m issing frequencies Lire called spectral absorption lines. 
A gas detection mediod dial is based on this phenomenon is 
called differential absorption,
All o f the prototype RO M ’s sponsored by the National Insti­
tute lor Oceupaiional Safety and Health (NIG-SH't prior to the cur­
rent one have been based on differential gas absorption. In this 
technique, infrared radiation ts measured ¿it two different fre­
quency bands— one band coincided wiLli a specif it gas absorp­
tion line, the oLher very closc hut not coincident vvi(h the absorp­
tion line. When the measured »as is introduced inio ihc optical 
path o f the iiistnunem bcLwcen the light source and the detection 
optics, the measured hand coincident with the absorption line will 
have reduced amounts of radiation pass irom the source to the. de 
tcctor. while I he other band, not coincident with the absorption 
line, will be unaffected. There lure, a  calculation o f  (he ratio of 
the measured signal from the absorption band to the measured 
signal from the nonabsorption hand will be inversely proportional 
lo the concentration of the gas in the optical path measured in 
pet*m.
The current model is based on a  revision to ihis technique 
ealicd gas correlation. Tn this technique, the infrared radiation 
is measured in only otic band, but it is measured in two dit'ferenl 
ways. The lirst way in which ii is measured is after the radia­
tion bits passed through a sample of the g a s under lest aL a spe­
cific concentration. The second way is after the radiation has 
passed through an m en sam ple of g a s contained in the same 
manner as the gas under test, The radiation signal passing  
through the g:ii, under test will have much o f the light in the 
hand o f interest rem oved by passing through the test sample, 
This significantly hloeks the capability lor further light ab­
sorption for the associated measurement. When the measured 
gas is introduced into the optical path between the light source 
and the d d e c  I or, die measurement made via the inert sam ple 
will be reduced more significantly than that made via the gas- 
under-lesl sample because of the reduction in the absorption 
capability for the latter measurement. Therefore, ihe calculation
Figure t.— Second-generation remote Optical methanometer 
(ROM).
of the ratio of the measured signals from both measurement 
conditions will again be inversely proportional to the concen­
tration of gas in (he opLiciil path m easured in percent meter.s.
The- gas correlation method has Iwo m ajor advantages over 
the differential fibsorptinn method o f  gas dcf.ccf.inn. Hrst, it is 
very specific to the particular gas under test. There is 110 cross 
measurement from ylher gases 111’ similar characteristics. It was 
no Led lb a I. ethane, a  minute component o f  natural g as, created 
a significant interference wiih CH, m easu rem en t when Lesting 
previous prototypes. Sccoitd, the g as correlation method iso ­
lates a particular radiation band o f  interest in which all of the 
measurements arc made. This com pensates fo i any changes in 
reflectivity or radiation transm ission strength that may occur 
between different radiation bandy.
OPTICAL
The RO M  is equipped with a 9 0 -W axial filament quartz 
halogen incandescent lam p as Ihe light .source. The lamp is 
mounted in ii.s ow a housing, which is attached to the front top 
o f  the uni I, The lamp housing contains a highly reilecLive para­
bolic mirror (manufactured by M elles Griot) to concentrate tile 
light inLo a  parallel beam with a divergence of Jess than 0 50 m 
per 10,67 m of path length. A sapphire window  is used on the 
front o f the- lamp housing to prpiect the hulb and prevent sp ec­
tral los.s through the window. The source beam is projected for­
ward frym the instrument toward a mine surface within an entry 
under test.
The re lied ed  light Imm rhc mine .surface is collected by a 
Fresnci lens with both a focal length and diam eter of lens o f  
15 a n  thui focuses the light onto iltc detector. The reflected 
light passes through two absoTpLum cells that are mounted on a 
filter wheel attached to the dctcctor housing 3 to 5 cm  in front 
o f  the dctcctor. The filter wheel, rotating at 4 ,400 rprr, is' driv­
en by a  12 V dc micromotor and alternately passes the reflected
4
light through these two 2.54-cm-diam by 1-cm-long absorption 
cells onlo (he deleelor (;i secondary double c o rv e s lens is lo ­
cated behind the filter wheel to augment Itie collection of 
reflected Light). One ccll is filled wilh pure nitrogen (JN: ), the 
other with pure CH,, Between Ihe filter wheel find the detector 
is also mounted a dielectric optical notch filter centered at ap­
proximately 3.31 a:m, the center o f  the principal CH, absorption 
line, and with a  transm ission width equal to that of the absorp­
tion line These two small metal cylinders with quartz windows 
(absorption cells), in co r junction wilh (he optical notch filter,, 
arc the basis of (he g a s correlation technique described previ­
ously The detector ustfd is an fc.G&G Judson J12 series indium 
arsenide 2-mm-diam infrared detector
111 is particular Jnd&on J i 2  detector is cooled with an internal 
two-stage thermoeiectric cooler Lo maintain the surface temper­
ature o f  the dctcctor between -40  DC and -6 0  °C . The precise 
temperature depends on how well the heat is removed from the 
dctcctor enclosure base. The detector has a natural spectral 
bandwidth from LO to 3.8 urn, a rcsponsivity of 1.5 A/W peak­
ing ill 3.3 10 3,5 jum, and a D + detectivity' of t0 l1, cin *H /1' ' ,W 
The de-let;lor acts at a photodiode^
SIGNAL PROCESSING
A block diagram o f (he ROM is shown in llgure 2, The elec­
tronics has boards grouped into <;ix functional units. These 
electronics boards arc: (1) power, (2) thermoelectric cooler,
(3) data display and alarm, (4 ) gating and timing, (5) analog  
processing, and (6> main amplifier.
TllC detected -Signal firs I enters (lie? instrument's electronic 
vuhvysteni for processing and analysis as an output currcnt from  
ihe ludson 112 detector. The output current from the dctcctor 
is then collected by a PA-5 (Tansimpedance (current-mode) 
pream plifier (also built by L G & G  Judson) with <i (riiJis-im- 
pedanee gain of’ 10" and converted into a voltage signal.
Main Amplifier
The output signal from the FA-5 preamplifier is fed through 
the mam am plifier hoard. This hoard provides a maKitiiutn 
voltage gain o f 2 .5 k 10*' and amplifies the inslmmenl's retrieved 
signal to the 10-V range used for processing. The main am ­
plifier board contains a four-stage operational amplifier circuit 
With low-pass filtering, oElsei adjustment, and variable gain.
’'D-Slai ID *) detectivity k  :i re-ialive sermiliviLy piiraincli;r used lo compari.- 
pcrforjiinnce o f iliffere.nl deled nr lyp ts  D * is Lliu migrai]-Umhhkc ra liu  al a 
piirticiJlai' ilcerrical frequency jnd in a I - H z  bund tvidlh vhcn. I W l>I raJiL±nl 
ptìWkfCl' IS incident Oil il I -cnri ;ip|i:ve area klelL'L.I.iir The higher Liu D * vuIiij, Liu 
hvlliT lie iJclci'.tor:
[A cLiveA rea^:..]1'2
The low -pass filter reduces wide band random  noise. The cir­
cuit uses a  Burr Brown OPA-121 op amp in the inverting mode 
for each stage, filterin g  is provided by capacitance in the 
feedback circuit of the first stage o f  the am plifier. The main 
amplifier board has a  dire el-current (dc) clam ping circuit at the 
input lo provide zero refcrencc for ilie subsequent amplification  
process and an optical coupler circuit at the output CO provide 
maximum isolation between (his noise-sensitive, high-gain am ­
plifier and the subsequent processing circuitry.
Main Analog Processor
At the output o f  the main am plifier, the signal is com posed  
of a train of 10-V pulses a i a  frequency o f 147 pps thut are gen­
erated from the filler wheel, spinning at 4 ,4 0 0  rpm, rapidly 
placing each of the two absorption cells in front o f the detector 
(a  chopping effect). This train o f  pu lses is then divided into 
separate components, one pulse 1rain for each o f  these two cells, 
tnade up o f  the pulses associated with that cell. A signal is then 
generated lor each pulse train that is proportional to the running 
amplitude average of that pulse train for a certain sliding time 
window (time constant). This is accom plished by the main 
processor board. The circuit elements that separate out the 
pulses from llie N;-lilled absorption ccll are designated the 
signal channel; the circuit elements that separate out the pulses 
from the CH, filled absorption ccll arc designated the reference 
channel Each produces an integrated dc output signal Lhul was 
measured during calibration experim ents that were conducted 
¡n a  tunnel described luler in this report.
The main processor board is a combination o f  four separate  
circuit sections: ail automatic gain control (A G C ) circuit, an 
analog solid-state switch bank, a  balancing am plifier bank, and 
an integrator bank, The three latter sections are called banks 
because they arc made up of two components each, one tor each 
channel,
The A G C  circuit is com posed o f  a R u it  Brown DIV  l{]() 
divider module that acts to am plify or attenuate the incoming 
s ig n a l to maintain a constant signal level at the integrators de­
spite fluctuations in reflected light due lo hand motion witli the 
instrument. H iis i* accomplished by monitoring the amplitude 
of ihe pulse train from the rcfcrcncc channel at the input to its 
integrator stage and then generating an A G C  signal o f proper 
polarity and amplitude to com pensate for any s ig n a l fluctu­
ations. To produce the A G C signal, the pulse train is converted 
into a peak-detceted dc signal, scaled, filtered lo reduce ripple, 
and inverted to the proper polarity, This signal is then used as 
the driver signal for the DIV 100 denom inator input. The in­
coming signal channel from the main amplifier hoard is fed into 
ihe numerator input. The A G C  is sw itch-selectable between 
constant O fT , constant ON. and A U TO M A TIC. In the constant 
O FF motfe, the denominator input is set at a fixed  dc level gen­
erated by a voltage divider, In the constant ON mode, the 
denominator is locked to the A G C feed hack circuit described
5
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Figure 2.— Bloch diagram of remote optical mathanometer (ROM).
above. In the A U T O M A TIC  inode, (he AG C twitches to ;i 
fixed denominator level from Lh« AG C feedback circuit when 
the: in leg  rami level goes outside a pie determined signal O K  
level ( trout panel indicator). 11 should be no led that [lit: A G C  
has a fixed d y n am ic  range thal cannot compensate for gross loss 
of signal.
The ouLput o f  the- AGC’. is fed through another de d am p in g  
circuit to ensure that zero reference is maintained and into ihe 
analog  switch bank, The analog  switch is constructed □(' a 
D 0201 Quad CM  O S singlc-poll-single-thr o\v (S P S T  j analog  
switch m odule (a  solid-stale  relay m odule). T w o o f  the four 
relay sn itch es are used. The signal from  the dc clam ping c ir­
cuit at the oulpuL o f the A G C  is ro u t« ! Lo the throw jn n  input 
(usually the source input to an H jT )  o f  the two reJayS used, 
The contact side o f  the sw itch serves its the output, creating, 
the two channels o f the instrument as described above, (.he ref­
erence channel and the signal channel, The relay actuator in- 
pnt lo the two sw itches (the FF.T gate inpul.) is fed by ¡signals 
from 1hc gating iind titiling board, which is  described later. 
The gating and timing board takes triggers from the filler 
wheel and the filter w heel m otor and generates Ihe gating  
pu lses lor the tinalug sw itch bank at the correct tim e ami 
duration to permit the com plete absorption cell signal pulse lo 
pass into the relevant channel integrator.
The Lwo individual signals p ass lo llic balance am plifier 
bank. The reference channel signal passes through a unity gain  
inverting amplifier, while the signal channel signal passes 
through a variable gam  in vertitig. am plifier with a maximum  
gain o f two, This amplifier's gain is controlled with a  front pan­
el balance knob. This permits the instrument to he balanced lor 
a 7ero C H + reading in a  clean atmosphere.
Both signals from the two channels now p ass into the in- 
legrator bank. This stage, is m ade up o f  two identical integra­
tors, one for each channel. The integrators are com posed oi 
practical op amp integrator circuits that use a  parallel 14C feed­
back circuit to eliminate offset v o l ta g e  buildup on the integra­
tor. The cutover frequency o f  the practical integrator circuit, 
f.. • l/(2 jiR rC r), is used Lo limit the integration period. The in­
tegrator circuit will not function as an integrator for frequencies 
less ihiin this cutover frequency or, inversely, for time periods 
greater than the time constant, x£ * R,C o f the feed buck circuit. 
The integration period is controlled by a  front panel control and 
sets *ci: * 0.3. 1,0, or 3 .0  s, The output o f each o f  these two inte­
grators is a d e  signal that is the accumulation of the gated detec­
tor returns (only as the respective a b so rp tio n  cell passes the 
detector) for ihc respective channel for a period o f r_. These  
two signals are the main outputs for the main analog processor 
board and are Iwo of the four signals acquired during [tic 
calibration experim ents.
r>
Data Display and Alarm
Signal flow now m oves f.o the display and alarm board, This 
circuit board is i.hc- heart o f Lhe instrument. it takes the 
accumulated channel sign als and uses them to determine if an 
excess o f C IJ4 is apparent in the optical path or not. To do this, 
the incom ing signals are led into an Analog D evices A D ? 34 
Internally Trimmed Precision. 1C Multiplier configured to act as 
a d iv id er circuit, The signal channel i V,') is fed jiiIo llic 
numerator input, arid the reference  channel (V r.j is fed inly the 
denominator input of the A D 534 The output equation lor this 
divider is
= (1)
This output signal is now inverted before being used to provide 
a final .signal formula o f
<2 )
As can be seen from the instrument's output equation, the unit 
will read zero volts when properly balanced, - V lt, in clear 
air. As C H 1 enters lhe optical path, will tend to be reduced 
In a greater exLenl than V l?, thereby causing the output voltage, 
V0. to rise to increasing positive values.
This board also generaLes the instruments front panel alarms, 
which aJ.vo control the A C C  l - i t l - u e I  in A U TO M A TIC  mode. 
The reference signal from th e -reference channcl integrator is 
measured by a c o m p a r e r  circuit for a  high or low out-of-range 
signal. This signal is displayed as Lhe instrument's. SIG N A L OK  
indicator and in A U TO M A T IC  mode also controls the ACjC 
circuit. When the S IG N A L  O K  indicator is o f t  the ACjC is in 
constant gain m ode; when the S IG N A L  O K  indicator again  
returns to on, the A G C  is returned to variable gain mode after 
an appropriate delay to allow tiie instrument's integrators to 
stabiliie. This prevents the A G C  from going into dc saturation 
for very low reference channel signal values, '["he SIG N A L O K  
indicator also controls another DC!2 0 1 analog, switch that feeds 
the resultant V() output signal from the datti display and alarm  
board to [he display. When this indicator signal is ON, Lhe 
output signal is fed to Lhe display and when it is O FF the output 
signal is blocked.
1'he instrument's output signal, V n, is finally senl lo ¡he 
M odutec F51.I7630I digital panel merer on the iro n  panel for 
display. The display is a 3 - 1/2 digit L C D  display setup to read 
from -20. i.X) V dc to +20.00 V dc. The maximum range o f the 
output signal, V (J, is +15.00 V dc lo -1 5 .0 0  V dc. The in­
strument is muinlaiiied at slightly less than (J.O V  when balanced 
in clear air and would reach values of »-0.50 lo +1 0 V during 
tests- in the calibration tunnc-L
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Auxiliary Circuit Boards
Three auxiliary circuit boards are necessary to com plete lhe 
circuitry used to operate this instrument, The first is the gating  
and timing board. This hoard has as its input two sets o f  pulses 
associated with the filter wheel. The first pulse input com es 
from  hi] index notch detector mounted directly on the filter 
wheel/detcctor mounting assem bly. The filter wheel has a  small 
iude* notch cul in the aluminum rim  o f  the w heel The wheel 
itse lf is a  solid uluminun) disk, except for the two window  
orifices wtlh their respective absorption cells mounted over 
them and lhe small notch in the rim o f  the wheel. M ounted 
down over the rim is  a TRW  Opiron O PB 848 Slotted Optical 
Switch that m akes optical contact each time the wheel roiates 
the notch past this switch. This results in transmitting a reset 
pulse through lhe gating and timing board. rflic  second pulse  
inpul com es from the optical encoder mounted on the back o f  
the M icroM o 16 2 4T 012S 02A  12 V  dc m icrom otor. rrhc en­
coder generates 15 quasi-si nusoida.1 pulses for each revolution  
o f the motor shaft coincident with particular shaft a/unuili 
locations. These pu lses are fed to the gating and timing board  
as clock  pulses, The gating and timing board has a Texas  
Inslrumertls SN 74H C193N  Binary Synchronous 4 Bit l.p/Dow n  
Counter that is reset by the index pulse arid then counts the 
encoder pulses generating four-bit binar>r words indicating filter 
wheel position. The gating and timing board also has a bank o f  
Lwo TI SN 74U C 85N  4 RiL M a g n itu d e  Com paritors. one for 
cacti channel, that compares this position word lo a  DIP swiicli- 
selectable preset word. W hen the (wo words match for a  par- 
licular channel, the respective four-hit magnitude com parator 
triggers lhe associated adjustable-width H a m s C D 74H C 221E  
One Shot Multi vibrator, also in a bank o f tw o T he One ShoL 
Multi vibrator signal is used lo open that channel's DG201 an­
alog sw itch on the mam analog processor board for its proper 
duration Lo pass the associated signal pulse. This constitutes the 
two output signals for lhe gating and liming board mentioned 
earlier.
The next essential auxiliary circuit board is the tlicr 
m oelectnc cooler controller hoard This circuit maintains Ihe 
-4 0  X  to -6 0  C dctcctor temperature by driving the detector's 
internal two-stage thermoelectric cooler l he hoard derives its 
input signal front an internally mounted thermistor within the 
detector ease. This thermistor is connected as a  component in 
a voltage divider spanning between common and +5 V dc pow ­
er. This divider generates a signal that is inversely proportional 
l.o the temperature o f lhe detector; the lower the temperature, the 
higher the signal. This is algebraically  differenced against a 
preset adjustable set point. When the detector is at Lhe set tem ­
perature. the difference signal is zero. This difference signal is 
then integrated, inverted, and fed to the cooler driver circuit as 
the activation signal for the cooler. When the instrument ini­
tially comes on. the detector temperature is high and the therm­
istor signal is low. T h e integrator accum ulates a large positive  
signal driving lhe cooler, which sends the detector temperature
downward I award the sel point. When lhe set point is reached* 
the thermistor signal rises and balances the negative set point. 
The integrator accumulation drops lo -’.cm. and lhe cooler current 
drops hack to a low maimen;met: value. The delector temperature 
will float up and down around ihe set point as heat is gained by 
Lhcdcteetur enclosure from the surrounding environment and the 
controller intermittently produces more drive signal to the cooler 
to compensate. It should he noted lhai auxiliary thermoelectric 
cooling experiments arc underway io provide active cooling, to lhe 
beat sink assembly in which the dcteclor enclosure is mounted, as 
this area is experiencing a heat buildup that is interfering with the 
detector operation aftct prolonged use o f  the instrument.
The final essential auxiliary circuit is the power supply board 
and associated batLery assem bly. Tlte instrument power is d e­
rived from two 6-V Hagle-Picher CFM fiVIO  JO -A-H r batteries 
com prising lhe unit's 12-V baUery bank. This J'2-V supply i;>
used lo directly operate the 100-W quart/ halogen lam p source, 
power lhe 12-V micromoior after passin g  through a noise filter 
to eliminate feedback m otor noise, and as input to (he power 
supply board. Each baltcry is also switch-selectable to drive the 
detcctor's iw o sia g e  thcrinoclcctric cooler driver circuit. On the 
pnueT supply board, the 12-V power is con netted as lhe source  
pow er for an Analog D evices A D 9 5 3  DC to DC Converter. 
T he output o f this m odule is +15 V, -15 V , and comm on to 
power the instrument's electronics, This pow er is again filtered  
at lhe power supply board prior to its use for Lhe electron ics, 
There arc also laps taken for regulated +12 V , - ] 2 V, and k5 V 
by using N'ali on al Sem iconductor Ì.M 78L12A C , L M 79L 12A C , 
and L M 78L 05A C  regulators o ff of the two 15-V leads. The 
Lwo regulated 12-V taps arc used lo pow er the Judson  PA-5 
pream p. The regulated -+5-V (tip is used to operate the logLc 
circuii!» oil lhe display  and alarm  board.
CALIBRATION
CALIBRATION TUNNEL
The ROM doei not measure a specific pci C H 1 at a pomL, but 
ralher the integrated average o f  the C II4 concentration over the 
path length. This value car. be related to conditions lhal favor a 
CH.j-tiir ignition that can result in a transition to a coal dust, explo­
sion. There is a minimum volume o f  CH., required lor this event,
T ins idea o f CH d pct*m over un optical paLh led to the de­
velopment o f a calibration method for evaluating the ins mi merit's 
reference and signal clianncl ratio tor a  specific CH+ pet*m using 
ill Icist rwn different path lengths and CH, concentrations. To 
accomplish this, a calibration tunnel was constructed. With the 
use of 3-nvlong segments o f 0,4-ni-diam mine ventilation tubing, 
the length ol lhe tunnel could he varied by adding or removing 
segmente o f  the tubing. At one end of lhe tunnel, there was a gas 
mixing fan and at the opposite a target painted with Mack paint Eu 
simulate a coal surface, The light from the R O M  located near the 
Jan. w as directed at the target. Leakage o f  the calibration gas 
mixture at the segment jo in te  w;ls prevented hv wrapping 
household-grade plastic wrap around the tubing. A  controlled 
volume o f 4.5 pet CHj. in nitrogen was passed from  a cylinder 
through a  plastic tube into tlie tunnel, Nitrogen was used ior 
safety considerations. After Lhe appropriate volume o f CH,. meas­
ured by ti gas volume meter was led into the tunnel, a solenoid 
cheek valve, which was open during the CH, introduction to 
maintain one atmosphere pressure was closed. At. this poinl, Lhe 
mixing fan was started. To promote rapid mixing, n flexible 15- 
cro-diam bypass tube was eonneetcd to the tunnel behind the fan 
and at the opposite end near the üirget. Sam ple tubing was 
connected to each end of the I turn el and. through a  sequence o f  
valves, gas from the tunnd was fed through an infrared CH, 
analyzer. When the a urne CH., concentration was measured at 
each end of Ihe tunnel, mixing was considered to be complete and 
ihe blower fan was shut off The ROM  lamp w as turned on, and
the RO M  reference, signal, and ratio data, as well as (he infrared 
CH., analyzer data, were acquired with an analog-to-digital data 
acquisition system. After sufficient data were acquired, the above 
procedure for adding C H 4 lo the tunnel was repeated and the 
measurements made fur a new CH 1 pct-m value. When sufficient 
data had been acquired lor a fixed tunnel length, which generally 
was three C ff+concentration values, (he tunnel was purged ol'CH. 
and a no th e r 3-m segment was added to the tunnel. The entire 
calibration process was then repeated. The maximum CH, con­
centration in the tunnel never reached I pet of actual g a s con­
centration as measured hy the pump-driven infrared CH + 
analyzer. The pct*m value, which is a  calculated product o f  con­
centration and path length and is the instrument's mea-surcd value, 
will be large for small pet C H + concentrations over long path 
lengths. Figure 3 shows adjustm ents heing made to the ROM  
prior to an experiment,




A  series o f 12 experim ents (A  through L ) was conducted i l l  
[he calibration. Lunncl. Eatfi experim ent used on the a v e r s e  
fou r dii'Jerent C H 4 concentrations Table 1 i is t i the deiector-to- 
T d l e c l o r  length Ib r each e x p r im e n t, as w e ll as the m axim um  
C H . p e l’ f ii fo r the experim ent
Table 1 — Experimental conditions
Experiment Tunnel length, m
Maximum 
CH, pci»nn
A ..................... 3.0 0.79
B ..................... 3.0 OSD
c ..................... 5.7 1.42
D .................... 6.1 1.21
E ..................... 6-1 1.41
F .................... 6.1 1.41
G ..................... 61 2.37
H .................. 3.5 1.90
I ....................... B.5 2.23
J ..................... a.5 ?33
K ..................... 11,6 2.B 7
L ..................... 11.6 4. OS
The mensurable quanhly of interesl is the ratio as expressed  
by equation 2. However, to account for different initial values 
o f the integrated signal anti reference channel v d tag e s, V s and 
V^. their values arc normalized by the ROM !amp-Ofi and lamp 
oil condition. The nn.v dd'tniiion o f  RA TIO  is given by







(V, - v ‘1M)
(vR - v;-f)
(V  0>J -  )v 1 v lï v K >
An explicit application o f  equation 3 is shown hi figure 4 tor 
cxpci irnenl F  as the calculated RO M  ratio. AJ1 measured daia 
were inathemaliwillv smoothed to eliminate dctcctor nai^e. The 
sharp peaks in C H a as measured by the infrared analyzer during 
mjccnon o f Lhe bottled gas correspond to sam pling m  the end o f  
Lhe lunncl where C H t i,s injected, Follow ing I lie CH j injection,
lhe flat profile o f  the CH4 concentration corresponds to m ixing  
of C H 4 in the; tunnel, it is m easured after the m ixing fan has 
creaLcd a hom ogeneous mixture after the injection pnn;edure, 
A s figure 4 show s, the value of R A TIO  is a series of plateaus 
corresponding to lhe lim e increments over which the CH , is 
well mixed The value of RATIO increases with increasing CH 4 
concenirarion for a fixed lunncl length or, equivalently, for 
increasing CI-I4 pct'm . A lso shown in figure 4 is the m easured  
un normalized rauo, which is a direct output from the ROM . 
The reduction in the initial peak value o f  the R A T IO  alter the 
C H 4 ii. mixed is attributed to dilution of the C H 4 in the optical 
path during m ising. Because the CH4is injected into the optical 
path, higher readings were observed until the m ixture becam e  
homogeneously m ixed. This im plies that once m ixing is com ­
plete, CH4 p d ’ ni values obtained iTom the optical path will be 
reduced hccausc the CH. was distributed over the entire volume 
o f  the tunnel, reducing the actual concentration in the optjeal 
path, The accumulated data from lhe 12 experiments are shown 
in figure 5. A s cxpecled. the RA TIO  increases ¿is lhe C’ H 1 
pct’ m m ereascs.
T IM E . s.
Figure 4.—Measured CHq concentration, ROM output signal 
RATIO, and calculated ROM RATIO.
C H 4 p d  » m
Figure S.—RATIO versus pet CH„»m fo r 12 experiments.
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The ni ti o o f  the integrated signal to reference voltage tan  be 
dèli tied in let! u s o f  the p;it.h length, Î, and the average C H + con- 
ccnlration, C , m  Che path using an absorption coefficient. ot. (a 
specific characteristic o f the. detection sy stem ) for the C H 4
The factor 2 accounts for the absorption o f the infrared 
radiation over the distance, E. from light source to larget. which  
is traversed twice by llic light. A  regression analysis cl ihe data 
in figure 5 yields an absorption coefficient of 0.158 (CH4 
p e l ' in ) '1. ( I f  experim ents I and L  are excluded, due to higher 
values o f the R A T IO , nr alternatively, low er valuer o f  V S/V R5 
the absorption coeJTicicnt deterniined by regression  analysis is 
0 .0 8 2  (CH., pet*m ) ' (indicating low response).) f ig u re  5 also  
show s the values o f  R A TIO  (solid  line) calculated from equ a­
tions 3 and 4  using ct = 0 .138  (CH., p c i*n i) ’ '.
Several factors account tur the scatter in the data in figure 5. 
These include ( ] )  alignm ent o f  the  optics iti the ROM , 
(2 ) extran eous radiation that interferes with the infrared  
deleclor, i.e.. the true zero o f  the instrument is changing with
time due to healing within the field o f  view o f  the detector (gray  
body em ission s), (3) electrical noise iron» circuit co m p o n en ts
(4) inability tr> m aintain adequate cooling o f  the infrared  
detector, and (5) variances in the alignm ent o f  the R O M  within 
the calibration tunnel from  test to test T he optical alignm ent 
has som e dependence upon distance from detector to reflective  
surface and must be further investigated. The source o f  the 
extran eous radiation is the detector's case  where the internal 
thermoelectric cooler deposits its heat. E fforts arc being m ade  
rn reduce the thermal energy  storage in the case back p late and 
associated heat sink with the introduction o f  a conductive plate, 
with two external therm oelectric co o lers attached, to the d e ­
tector's heal sink. The u se  o f  a sm all fan on the heat sink o f  
each thermoelectric coolcr produced electrom agnetic n o ise  that 
interfered with the detector signal. V ariances in the RO M  
alignm ent within the calibration tunnel are cau sed  by variances  
in the angle u f reflectance o f  the lam p light. T h is increases or 
decreases the relum ed light intensity. D ecreased  light intensity 
requires higher electronic gain in the am plifier stages to ge t an 
adequate signal for the processing electronics, arid higher gam s  
increase the noise interference to the instrum ent. Kvcn if the 
thcTinal noise source is constant, increasing the detector gain  
also m ilucnccs the rate at which the /c ro  leve ls increase due to 
the gray  body em ission s
CONCLUSION
A sccond-generation ROM  was developed that is bused on the 
replacem ent uf the two-niter differential absorption technique 
with a  s i n g l e - filler gas correlation technique. Refinements were 
m ade lo the am plifier and gating circuitry within the unit C ali­
bration tests in a  specially constructed tunnel have shown that the 
ROM  responds 1o increased OH, pel'll) at. distances as great as 
1 LG m. The RO M  is undergoing m odifications lo eliminate
signal drift. These m odifications arc primarily in the design o f  a  
m ore efficient system  for the dissipation o f  thermal energy  
generated by cooling o f  the infrared detector It ls anticipated that 
in the final version, the R O M  will greatly im prove miner safety  
by detecting hazardous CH^ levels in deep cuts while (he operator 
is under permanently supported roof,
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